- 3rd : Start of Term 1
- 12th : International Youth Day (school & office closed)
- 13th : International Left Handers Day (school & students activities)
- 18th : HIA Day (school & office closed)
- 5th : World Teachers Day
- 12th - 16th : Pchum Ben's Day (school & office closed)
- 15th : Commemoration of King's Father Norodom Sihanouk (school & office closed)
- 22nd - 23rd : PTC Days (school closed and office open)
- 26th : Start of Term 2
- 29th : King Norodom Sihamoni's Coronation Day (school & office closed)
- 30th : Halloween Day
- 6th : Independence Day Activities
- 9th : Independence Day (school & office closed)
- 10th : Term 1 Newsletter Deadline
- 13th : World Kindness Day
- 22nd : Water Festival Activities
- 24th - 26th : Water Festival (school & office closed)
- 30th : Teacher Observation Week
- 1st - 3rd : Term 3 Teacher Observation Week
- 4th : PLC Day
- 8th : Staff Professional Development
- 11th - 15th : Khmer New Year Holiday (school & office closed)
- 18th : Start of Term 4
- 22nd : Earth Day
- 29th : Term 3 Reports Deadline
- 6th : Mother's Day
- 13th - 14th : King's Birthday (school & office closed)
- 16th : International Day of Families
- 29th : Staff Professional Development
- 31st : International Children Day Activities
- 1st : International Children's Day (school & office closed)
- 3rd : World Environment Day Activities
- 15th : Term 4 Report Deadline
- 24th : Rehearsal Day
- 25th : Recognition Day
- 27th - 28th : PTC Days (school closed & office open)
- 29th June - 1st July : Staff Professional Development
- 4th : School Reopens
- 7th : Liberation Day (school & office closed)
- 13th : Make Your Dream Come True Day
- 14th : Term 2 Reports Deadline
- 20th & 21st : PTC Days (school & closed & office open)
- 22nd : Staff Professional Development
- 25th : Start of Term 3
- 4th : Start of Summer Program
- 35th - 36th : Parents Week
- 29th : End of Summer Program

**Color Note:**
- Holiday
- School Activities
- Start of Term / Special Events